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• We investigated the success of a recovery plan for an endangered wetland perennial.
• The overall survival rate of transplants was 4% after 10 years.
• Aphid infestation, excessive soil moisture and low light availability caused premature transplant death.
• Transplants were less vigorous than wild individuals, but live just as long as them.
• Transplantation allowed the establishment of one new population and sextuple the population size.
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a b s t r a c t
With a growing number of species at risk of extinction, reintroductions have become an
important component of several recovery schemes. In 2005, a recovery program including
reintroduction and reinforcement efforts aswell asmonitoring activitieswas implemented
in Québec for the endangered false hop sedge (Carex lupuliformis). Between 2005 and
2010, a total of 600 plants were reintroduced in different habitats (dry and wet) on five
distinct sites (swamps). Our objective was to determine which environmental variables
(soil moisture, light availability, competition, aphid infestation) influenced the survival
and vigour (height, number of shoots, number of fruiting shoots) of the transplanted
individuals. We also compared the survival, growth and fecundity of transplanted andwild
individuals. Discriminant analyses and ANOVAs indicated that exotic aphid infestation,
excessive soil moisture and low light availability were the main causes of premature
transplant death. Soil moisture (when not excessive, as shown by the survival analyses),
light availability and competition volumepositively influenced transplant vigour. Although
only 4% of original transplants remain alive after a decade, at least one new population
has established and total population has increased six-fold, when wild individuals and
transplants still alive in 2015 are included in the calculations. Furthermore, at least 33% of
transplants produced seeds at least once. Overall, transplants were less vigorous than wild
individuals, but were found to live on average just as long, suggesting that the biological
success of our reintroduction program is promising. Further studies of false hop sedge
should include an examination of seed viability, to evaluate whether the small, newly-
created populations experienced reduced germination.
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1. Introduction
Human population growth, associated with increased land-cover change, pollution, habitat degradation, climate change
and introduction of invasive species, has resulted in a worldwide biodiversity crisis (McGill et al., 2015). With a growing
number of species at risk of extinction, reintroductions have become an important component of recovery schemes for
several species (Godefroid and Vanderborght, 2011; Liu et al., 2015). When properly planned, reintroductions can enable
recovery of population numbers and size, as well as genetic diversity (e.g., Schaub et al., 2004; Noël et al., 2011; Fant et al.,
2013; Daws and Koch, 2015; Zavodna et al., 2015). However, reintroduction is usually a high-risk activity with low or
unpredictable biological success (Godefroid et al., 2011; Dalrymple et al., 2012; Drayton and Primack, 2012; Liu et al., 2015).
For instance, an analysis of 249 plant species reintroductions worldwide reported average survival rates after one year of
52%, average flowering and fruiting rates after two years of less than of 20%, and no or only sporadic recruitment (Godefroid
et al., 2011). This study also found a downward trend over time, as average flowering and fruiting rates decreased by 6%
after four years. The failure of reintroduction attempts can often be attributed to an initial lack of knowledge of the ecology
and biology of the target species (Aguraiuja, 2011; Abeli and Dixon, 2016).
To better understand the specific requirements of endangered species, many researchers have suggested performing
experimental or observational studies parallel to reintroduction trails (e.g., Kaye, 2008; Menges, 2008; Maschinski et al.,
2012; Wendelberger and Maschinski, 2016). The importance of sharing the knowledge acquired through such studies
has also been emphasized (Kaye, 2008; Godefroid et al., 2011). Recently, reports of successful plant reintroductions have
increased (e.g., Maschinski and Duquesnel, 2007; Colas et al., 2008; Daws and Koch, 2015; Burney and Burney, 2016;
Holzapfel et al., 2016). For instance, using an experimental approach, Daws and Koch (2015) demonstrated that reducing
herbivory and competition significantly increased the survival and fitness of seven understorey species reintroduced in
forests restored after bauxite mining. This increase in successful reintroductions may be the result of recent publication
of good practice guidelines (e.g., Maschinski and Haskins, 2012), but also in part reflect a publishing bias towards positive
results (Godefroid et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2015).
In our study, we investigated the influence of biotic and abiotic factors on the success of reintroduction attempts
conducted for false hop sedge (Carex lupuliformis Sartwell ex Dewey), an endangered riparian floodplain species in
northeastern North America. For the first year of reintroduction and the nine years that followed, we documented the
survival and vigour of transplanted and wild individuals, and described transplants microhabitat in terms of soil moisture,
light availability and competition. The effect of unexpected aphid infestation was also investigated. We aimed to determine
which environmental variables influenced the survival and vigour of the transplanted individuals. We also compared the
vital rates (survival, growth and fecundity) of transplanted and wild individuals. Ultimately, we aimed to assess the overall
success of our reintroduction trials. We used the establishment of offspring and the similarity between transplant and wild
individual vital rates as measures of biological success, as suggested by Menges (2008) and Monks et al. (2012).
2. Methods
2.1. Study species
False hop sedge is a perennial from the Cyperaceae family that grows mostly under canopy openings in seasonally
flooded swamps (Thompson and Paris, 2004; COSEWIC, 2011). Distributed sporadically across eastern North America, it
is rare throughout most its range. In Canada, it is found only in the southernmost portions of Québec and Ontario, where
it is currently listed as endangered by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC, 2011).
The species is rhizomatous and can reproduce both vegetatively and sexually. Flowers are wind-pollinated, and seeds are
dispersed by gravity or water. False hop sedge plants can produce seeds within their first year, and are believed to require
soil disturbance and light to germinate (Thompson and Paris, 2004). The plant’s lifespan is unknown, but is believed to be
long (7+ years; COSEWIC, 2011). Although the species is known to form a persistent seed bank in the soil and thus would
not be considered an adequate candidate that would benefit from reintroduction (Godefroid et al., 2016), it was believed
that without action this species would not naturally colonize isolated suitable habitats or reappear on sites where it used
to occur in the study area because most of these have either been destroyed or highly disturbed with no possibility of
restoration. Habitat loss and degradation caused by the conversion of riparian wetlands for agricultural and residential use,
canopy closure, shore erosion, exotic species invasion and water regime regulations threaten hop sedge populations across
Canada (COSEWIC, 2011).
2.2. Recovery project
In 2005, a recovery project for false hop sedge was developed in Québec by the Pellerin laboratory in collaboration with
theQuébec ConservationData Centre (Centre de données sur le patrimoine naturel duQuébec). At that time, false hop sedgewas
considered to be the species with the highest probability of extinction in the province, due to its rapid decline (40% decline
between 1998 and 2005; Jolicoeur and Couillard, 2006) as well as the extremely small number of populations (three extant
populations located along a 15 km stretch of the Richelieu River) and individuals (31 known individuals; see Appendix A for
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Fig. 1. Location of the false hop sedge populations in Québec in 2011. See Table 1 for site codes.
Table 1
Details of the reintroduction trials performed between 2006 and 2010 for false hop sedge in Québec. A trial corresponds to each site-habitat planting year
combination. Transplantation type (reinforcement or reintroduction), year of transplantation and number of individuals transplanted each year in each
habitat are indicated.
Site Type Year Habitat Code N. transplants
Marcel-Raymond Ecological Reserve Reinforcement 2006 1 MRER 06 64
2007 1 MRER 07a 30
2007 2 MRER 07b 30
McGillivray Bay Reinforcement 2006 1 MCG 06 64
2008 2 MCG 08 81
Saint-Blaise-sur-Richelieu-1 Reintroduction 2006 1 STB 06 65
2007 1 STB 07 55
2009 2 STB 09 60
Sainte-Anne-de-Sabrevois Reintroduction 2006 1 SAB 64
Grand Baie d’Oka Reintroduction 2008 1 OKA 08 27
2010 2 OKA 10a 30
2010 3 OKA 10b 30
details on all known populations). Additional populations may exist, but false hop sedge is often overlooked due to its close
morphological resemblance to common hop sedge when immature (Carex lupulinaMuhl. ex Willd.).
Our recovery project included reintroduction (i.e., the establishment of new individuals on or near sites where a species
was once present) and reinforcement (i.e., the introduction of new individuals to existing populations) as well asmonitoring
from2006 to 2015. Following field observations of remainingwild populations, specific swamps (hereafter refer to site)were
selected for transplantation based onpresumedhabitat requirements for the species (i.e., presence of humid depressions and
canopy openings, proximity to river shoreline and spring flooding); presence of an extinct or extant population less than
a kilometre away; and assurances of long-term support from site landowners. Four sites along the Richelieu River were
selected in 2006: two near extant populations and two near extirpated populations (Table 1; Fig. 1). The mean distance
between two consecutive reintroduction sites is 3.3 km (maximum distance = 4.8 km). A new reintroduction site was
added in 2008, near the extirpated Grande Baie d’Oka population at the junction of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence rivers
(Table 1). Three of the five reintroduction sites are located in areas protected by the Government of Québec. The regional
climate of both reintroduction sectors (Richelieu River and Grande Baie d’Oka) is humid continental. The mean annual
temperature (1981–2010) in the Richelieu River area is 6.6 °C and mean annual precipitation is 1111 mm, 16% of which
falls as snow (Iberville Station: http://www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca accessed July 2016). The mean annual temperature
(1981–2010) in the Grande Baie d’Oka area is 5.8 °C and mean annual precipitation is 1107 mm, 21% of which falls as snow
(Oka Station: http://www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca accessed July 2016). During the course of our study, average annual
temperatures were above normal in both areas in 2006, 2010, 2011, 2012 and 2015. Annual precipitation was above normal
in both areas in 2006, 2008 and 2010, but below or close to normal during the other years. However, 2011 precipitation
was near normal (1070 mm) in the Richelieu area, where very heavy precipitations in April and May coupled with above
normal snow precipitation in the head of the watershed (Lake Champlain area, Vermont) induced the highest river water
levels since 1972 and very prolonged flooding (Hydrometric Station 020J016: http://www.wateroffice.ec.gc.ca accessed July
2016).
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In September 2005, thousands of mature seeds were collected in the two wild populations that contained mature
individuals at the time (Appendix A). In both populations, seeds were collected from all fruiting individuals and mixed
together in a labelled paper bag (one bag per population). Shortly after, 400 seeds from each population were sown in
the Montréal Biodôme greenhouse. Seeds were sown in seed boxes (17 × 12 cm) on a homemade mix composed of bark
compost, blond peatmoss (one fifth) and sand (one sixth), at a density of 100 seeds per box. Seeds were sown on the surface,
sprinkled with a thin layer of soil and then watered to ensure optimal contact with the substrate. Transparent plastic covers
were used until seedlings reached 3 cm, to avoid rapid desiccation. The greenhouse in which the plants were grown was
treated periodically with conventional insecticides for the most common insect pests (e.g., mites).
A total of 331 seedlings emerged (41% of the seeds; 209 from the Lacolle population and 122 from the Marcel-Raymond
Ecological Reserve population). When seedlings reached about 5 cm they were transplanted to individual pots (12× 12 cm)
that had previously been filled with the homemade mix described above. They were kept in the greenhouse until the
beginning of June, when they were moved outside for acclimatization during the summer preceding transplantation in situ.
In August 2006, 64 or 65 adult-size transplants were randomly assigned to sites, and the first transplantation trials were
conducted (Table 1). Transplantations were performed as soon as the sites were dewatered. All transplants were similar in
terms of vigour (number of shoots between 11 and 13; height between 52 and 63 cm). Only individuals originating from
seeds collected in theMarcel-Raymond Ecological Reserve population were transplanted to this particular site to reduce the
risk of outbreeding depression (Montvalvo and Ellstrand, 2001). The other four sites received individuals grown from seeds
from both original populations. Additional reintroduction trials were performed in August 2007, 2008 and 2009 as well as
in June 2010 on sites with less than 75% survival rates as well as in additional habitats that seemed suitable for the species
(Table 1). Transplantations were always performed as soon as the sites were dewatered. In 2009 and 2010, transplantations
included individuals grown from seeds collected in the McGillivray Bay wild population, in which mature individuals were
found in 2007.
In 2006, individuals were planted at about one metre apart (distance between transplants varied slightly due to the
presence of trees and logs; minimum distance between two transplants 0.70 m) along four linear transects (two parallel
to the shore and two perpendicular to it). Transects were positioned in open and wet depressions (ca. 200 m2), previously
identified as the suitable habitat for the species in the province. In 2007, additional individuals were transplanted along
transects positioned parallel to the 2006 ones (1 m distance between transects). From 2008 on, transplants were planted
in somewhat drier, open habitats (ca. 200 m2) instead of in wet depressions, because we observed higher survival rates
for transplants located in such habitats. Maximum distance between two different habitats within the same site is 200 m;
the two habitats in Saint-Blaise-sur-Richelieu-1 overlap (the dry habitat was located in the centre of the wet depression).
Transplants were planted in groups of three in a triangular layout (1 m between transplants; ca. 2 m between groups) to
better mimic the natural propagation pattern of false hop sedge observed in Québec. The position of each transplant along
the transects or within a group of three was randomly determined. At the moment of transplantation, transplants were
removed from their individual pots and their roots were gently broken up to eliminate circling or girdling and pruned at
the tip when necessary to eliminate the injured portion. Each transplant was placed in a hole about 15 cm in diameter and
20 cm deep, which was then filled with a mixture of the original potting soil and the onsite natural substrate. Transplants
were watered and the tips of their leaves were cut to limit evapotranspiration. All transplants were marked with a metal
rod and a unique reference number for subsequent monitoring. No other aftercare was provided to transplants.
Exotic aphids (Ceruraphis eriophori Walker) were found on transplants in 2007. This aphid species is native to Europe,
where its primary hosts are species of Viburnum, and secondary hosts are species of Carex, Eriophorum, Luzula and Typha
(Börner, 1952). In North America, the species occurs often in nature (MacGillivray, 1960), but was also present in the
greenhouse where the transplants were grown (a fact the research team was unaware of at the time). Since 2007, it has
become standard procedure to treat all false hop sedge transplants with a systemic insecticide prior to transplantation.
Aphid presence has since been reduced considerably.
2.3. Monitoring
Every year inmid-August, when false hop sedge has reached its maximal development as determined after three years of
monitoring every two/threeweeks, the height, total number of shoots andnumber of fruiting shoots of transplanted andwild
individuals were noted, as were signs of stress, including the presence of aphids, sawflies, drying or rotting. The appearance
of new, unmarked individuals was inventoried every year in sites inwhich seedlingswere transplanted (total area ca. 6 km2)
and in those other extantwild populations are known to exist (total area ca. 5 km2). Furthermore, approximately 150 person-
days were spent on searches for false hop sedge in 25 potential sites (silver maple swamps) along the Richelieu and Ottawa
rivers (total area searched was about 3500 km2). Each new individual was permanently marked with a metal rod and a
unique reference number for subsequent monitoring. The total number of wild individuals identified during the course of
the study increased from 31 to 248. Of these wild individuals found during searches, only 174 were still alive in 2015.
A number of environmental variables were first measured in 2007 for each of the 257 individuals reintroduced in the
summer of 2006. Variables measured were volumetric water content in soil (in %; ThetaProbe, Delta-T devices, Cambridge,
UK.), proportion of available light at 60 cm from the ground (in %; BF2 type sunshine sensor, Delta-T devices, Cambridge, UK.),
as well as competition cover (<1%, 1%–5%, 5%–25%, 25%–50%, 50%–75% and 75%–100%) and height (excluding mature trees)
in a circular plot centred on the transplant (radius = 0.32 m). Competition cover and height were later used to calculate
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competition volume (V) using the equation V = πr2CH where r is the circular plot radius (0.32 m), C is the midpoint of the
competition cover class and H is the competition height.
All of these environmental variables were measured again in 2015 for all individuals transplanted since 2007 (343
transplants), even though most had since died (location still marked by metal rod). The same methods were used in 2007
and 2015. In 2007, mean values of the volumetric water content in soil variable were calculated from three measurements
performed in early, mid and late summer, due to the presence of missing data in late summer. In 2015, these variables were
obtained from a single measurement in mid-August, because the river water level was too high to perform measurements
earlier. Soil samples were not collected, since a previous study showed that soil variables (pH, cationexchange capacity,
organicmatter, Ca,Mg,N, P, K, etc.) hadno effect on the survival or vigour of transplanted andwild false hop sedge individuals
(Pichon, 2009; see Appendix B).
2.4. Statistical analysis
2.4.1. Factors influencing survival
Prior to analyses, all transplants (600) were sorted into three groups: individuals that survived for less than a year after
transplantation (group 1; n = 257), individuals that survived for one or two full years (group 2; n = 206) and individuals
that survived for≥ three years (group 3; n = 137). Environmental data from 2007 (collected for 2006 transplants) and from
2015 (collected for 2007–2010 transplants) were used together, as no major disturbance (tree cutting, windfall, drainage,
etc.) occurred on the reintroduction sites after the first monitoring in 2007. We used the 2007 environmental variables for
2006 transplants instead of the 2015 values because most of these transplants died in 2007. A linear discriminant analysis
(LDA) including all transplants was performed to investigate the relative influence of each environmental variable on the
survival groups formed previously. As univariate complements to the LDA, ANOVAs were performed to better compare
the differences in environmental conditions between the survival groups. Assumptions of normality and homogeneity of
variances were met. Post-hoc multiple comparisons were performed using Tukey HSD. A chisquared analysis was also
performed to compare the frequency of aphid infestations between survival groups 2 and 3, as no aphid infestations
were observed on transplants that survived for less than a year (group 1). In three trials (STB 06, STB 07 and MRER 07b),
transplants were placed in more marsh-like habitats, which were characterized by a higher volumetric water content in the
soil (hereafter soil moisture) and a higher proportion of available light at 60 cm from the ground (hereafter light availability)
than were typical of the swamp habitat in which all the other transplants were located (Appendix C). Their inclusion in our
analyses may have influenced the effect of the environmental variables measured on transplant survival. Therefore, the
same analyses were also performed excluding all the transplants from these marsh habitats.
2.4.2. Factors influencing vigour
Pair-wise correlationswere used to explore relationships between the environmental variables and the transplant vigour
variables: height, total number of shoots, number of fruiting shoots and ratio of fruiting shoots/total shoots (F:T ratio) as an
indicator of reproductive effort. Aphid infested plants were not considered because most of these transplants died quickly.
To account for the varying age of transplants, the mean yearly values for all the vigour variables were used in the analysis
(sumof the vigour variable across years divided by transplant age). The 463 transplants that lived≤ two yearswere excluded
from the analysis since vigour, rather than survival, was being evaluated.
2.4.3. Comparisons with wild individuals
ANOVAs were performed to compare the vigour and survival (height, total number of shoots, number of fruiting shoots,
F:T ratio, age at death) of transplanted and wild individuals. Mean yearly values per individual were used for all variables.
Only transplants that lived ≥ three years were used in the analyses, except for the age at death comparison, for which all
dead transplants and wild individuals were considered. We also investigated the effect of excluding the 257 transplants
that died in less than a year from this age comparison. Assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances were met.
Student’s T tests were used as post-hoc tests.
All statistical analyses were conducted using the JMP-9 software package (version 9.0.1; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North
Carolina, USA). Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Overview of the outcome of reintroduction trials
The overall survival rate of individuals planted in the 2006–2010 period was 4% by the end of 2015, and ranged between
0% and 26% across reintroduction trials (Fig. 2). On almost all attempts, a high mortality rate was observed in the first or
second year after transplantation (Fig. 2). While 43% of transplants died in less than a year (group 1), 35% died after one
or two full years (group 2) and 23% after ≥ three years (group 3). Overall, 33% of transplants produced seeds at least once,
while 50% of the transplants that survived the second year produced seeds at least twice. Offspring recruitment was found
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Fig. 2. Proportion of surviving transplants per number of years since transplantation and per reintroduction trial. See Table 1 for reintroduction trial codes.
Table 2
Summary of offspring recruitment observed between 2007 and 2015 on each reintroduction site.
Site Type Year N. offspring
Marcel-Raymond Ecological Reserve Reinforcement 2007 3
2008 7
2009 7
2010 2
2012 17
2013 2
2014 45
2015 24
McGillivray Bay Reinforcement 2007 2
2008 10
2009 1
2012 3
2014 31
2015 34
Saint-Blaise-sur-Richelieu-1 Reintroduction 2010 1
2014 5
2015 16
on one of the three reintroduction sites and on both reinforcement sites (Table 2). However, within the reinforcement sites,
the vast majority of offspring recruitment was found closer to the existing wild plants (0–30 m) than to the transplanted
ones (between 30 and 100 m, except for one offspring). Although some of the offspring found in 2007 were still alive in
2015, their average age was 2.2 years, as almost three quarters of recruitment found since 2007 was discovered in 2014 and
2015 (Table 2).
3.2. Factors influencing survival
The LDA model separated the transplants from the three groups with 62% accuracy (Fig. 3(a)). The first and second axes
represented respectively 85% and 15% of explained variance. The first axis separated the three groups from each other, while
the second separated groups 1 and 2 from group 3. The variance along the first axis was mostly explained by the presence
of aphids, while along the second axis it was mostly explained by soil moisture and competition. Transplants that died
in a year or two (group 2) were mostly associated with the presence of aphids and high competition volume (Fig. 3(a)).
Transplants that died in less than a year (group 1) were mostly associated with high soil moisture and low competition
volume, as opposed to transplants that survived≥ three years (group 3), which were located in drier areas and experienced
more intense competition. When excluding sites located in marshes, similar patterns were found, but a beneficial effect of
light availability emerged (Fig. 3(b)).
In both analyses, the local environment of transplants that died in less than a year (group 1) was characterized by
significantly higher soil moisture and lower competition volume than that of transplants that survived longer (Fig. 4). When
considering all reintroduction sites, available light was not significantly different between groups (Fig. 4(b)), but when
excluding sites located in marshes, available light was significantly lower in the environment of transplants that died in
less than a year than in that of transplants that survived longer (Fig. 4(f)). In both analyses, the proportion of transplants
infested by aphids was significantly greater within transplants that died in a year or two than within those that survived
≥ three years. Infested transplants had greater chances of dying within a year (74% death rate) than transplants where no
aphids were observed (37% death rate; data not shown).
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Fig. 3. Linear discriminant analyses of false hop sedge survival groups based on (A) all reintroduction trials and (B) excluding trials located in marsh-
like habitats. Circles represent the 50% confidence limit enclosing half of the data points of each group and crosses represent the centroid of each group.
Group 1: transplants that died in less than a year; Group 2: transplants that lived one or two full years; Group 3: transplants that lived≥ three years. Only
significant variables (p < 0.05) are shown.
Fig. 4. Distribution of environmental variables in the false hop sedge survival groups for all reintroduction trials and for trials excludingmarsh-like habitats.
G-1: transplants that died in less than a year; G-2: transplants that lived one or two full years; G-3: transplants that lived ≥ three years. Aphids = % of
transplants infested by aphids at least once. In all figures but g and h, the upper, lower and middle lines of the box correspond respectively to the 75th,
25th and 50th percentiles (median). The upper and lower whiskers extend from the maximum and minimum values. The means are represented by the
black dot. Open dots represent outliers. Means with different letters differ significantly (Tukey or T test, p < 0.05).
3.3. Factors influencing vigour
Average height, total number of shoots and number of fruiting shoots were positively correlated to all environmental
variables (Table 3). Average F:T ratio was positively correlated to available light and competition volume only. Correlations
to environmental variables were stronger for average height and total number of shoots. All vigour variables except F:T ratio
were more correlated to soil moisture than light availability or competition volume. All vigour variables except height were
more correlated to light availability than competition volume.
3.4. Comparisons with wild individuals
Transplants that lived ≥ three years were significantly less vigorous than wild individuals (Fig. 5). On average, they
produced less shoots each year (14 shoots), and were smaller (82 cm) and less productive (3 fruiting shoots; F:T ratio 0.13)
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Table 3
Pearson correlations between environmental and vigour variables for transplants that lived ≥ three years. Light = light availability; Competition
= competition volume; T. shoots = total number of shoots; F. shoots = total number of fruiting shoots; F:T ratio = ratio of fruiting shoots/total
shoots.
Soil moisture Light Competition Height T. shoots F. shoots F:T ratio
Soil moisture 1.00
Light 0.58*** 1.00
Competition 0.64*** 0.65*** 1.00
Height 0.70*** 0.52*** 0.60*** 1.00
T. shoots 0.45*** 0.41*** 0.40*** 0.67*** 1.00
F. shoots 0.34*** 0.32** 0.28** 0.60*** 0.88*** 1.00
F:T ratio 0.11 0.27** 0.22** 0.46*** 0.59*** 0.81*** 1.00
∗ p ≤ 0.1.
** p ≤ 0.05.
*** p ≤ 0.0001.
(a) Height (cm). (b) Total shoots (n). (c) Fruiting shoots (n).
(d) F:T ratio. (e) Age (years). (f) Age (years).
Fig. 5. Comparison of vigour and survival between wild individuals and transplants that lived at least three years. In e, all transplants are included in the
comparison, while in f transplants that died in< one year are excluded. The upper, lower and middle lines of the box correspond respectively to the 75th,
25th and 50th percentiles (median). The upper and lower whiskers extend from the maximum and minimum values. The means are represented by the
black dot. Open dots represent outliers. F:T ratio = Fruiting shoots: total shoots ratio; Age = Age at death. Means with different letters differ significantly
(T test, p < 0.05).
than wild individuals (18 shoots, height of 102 cm, 6 fruiting shoots and F:T ratio 0.33). Yet together, transplants produced a
total of 2048 fruiting shoots between 2007 and 2013, while it is estimated that known wild individuals in Québec produced
1157 fruiting shoots in the same period (data not shown). This represents a 177% increase in reproductive effort.
The average age at death of wild individuals was significantly higher (2.6 years) than for all transplants (1.4 years; Fig. 5).
No significant difference was found when transplants that died in less than a year were excluded (2.5 years; Fig. 5). Almost
a quarter (23%) of transplants outlived the average age of wild individuals at death (data not shown).
4. Discussion
In a context where few reintroduction attempts are considered successful, studies like ours are important to understand
what factors affect the survival of transplanted material. Such knowledge should improve the planning and outcome of
future trials. Our analysis showed that exotic aphid presence, excessive soilmoisture and low light availabilitywere themain
causes of premature death in transplanted false hop sedge individuals. Soil moisture (when not excessive, as pointed out by
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the survival analyses), light availability and competition volume positively influenced transplant vigour. Transplants were
less vigorous than wild individuals, possibly due to transplantation shock and suboptimal microhabitat, but were found to
live on average just as long, once they had survived their first year. Offspring recruitment was also found on reintroduction
and reinforcement sites in the years following the first reintroductions, suggesting that our reintroduction program may
eventually achieve biological success.
4.1. Factors influencing survival and vigour
Exotic aphid infestation seemed to be themain cause of premature death among transplanted false hop sedge individuals,
doubling their risk of dying within a year. Aphids cause direct damage by feeding on a plant, but can also be vectors of many
viruses (Hogenhout et al., 2008). This, combined with the phenomenon of transplant shock as the plants adapt to a new
environment (Haskins and Pence, 2012), may have been critical in causing the death ofmany of the transplants. It is possible
that aphids found on the false hop sedge transplants originated in the greenhouse where they were grown, although we
cannot exclude the possibility that this pest may already have been present in the reintroduction sites, as this exotic aphid
species has long been reported onwild sedges in North America (MacGillivray, 1960). It is worth noting that the introduction
of a highnumber of tender, nutrient rich transplants in thewildmay serve as an attractant andbreeding ground for numerous
herbivorous insects (Brodbeck et al., 1990; Minkenberg and Ottenheim, 1990). This may create small localized infestations
with possible consequences for the resident wild populations. Our results highlight the critical importance of controlling
pre- and post-transplantation pest and pathogens to avoid their introduction in endangeredwild plant populations (Haskins
and Pence, 2012; Sainsbury and Vaughan-Higgins, 2012) so as to maximize transplant survival prospects.
Our results also suggest that soil moisture on some of the 2006 and 2007 reintroduction habitats was too high for false
hop sedge survival. The choice of these habitats was based on the results of previous surveys (1992, 1998, and 2005), during
which it was observed that the apparently most vigorous individuals were found in open depressions within swamps. We
now believe these few observations biased interpretation of the conditions suitable for the species’ survival. It is indeed
difficult or impossible to draw conclusions about the habitat requirements of an endangered species when only small or
declining populations remain, as their locationmay no longer be representative or suitable for optimal survival of the species
(Maschinski and Duquesnel, 2007). On the other hand, our analysis of transplant vigour showed that as long as moisture
did not exceed the degree the plant is able to tolerate (as determined through our survival analysis), high soil moisture was
overall the most beneficial environmental condition for false hop sedge vigour.
Light availability was also found to improve false hop sedge survival and vigour, which concurs with previous
understanding of the species’ ecology (Thompson and Paris, 2004). Aswell, itwas themain environmental variable positively
correlated with the allocation of resources towards reproduction (F:T ratio). Indeed, in floodplain ecosystems, shaded areas
and low depressions are usually devoid of vegetation because the combination of frequent disturbance and high stress
(e.g. flooding and low light availability) is often too rigorous for vegetation growth (Menges and Waller, 1983; Walker
and Peet, 1984). In our study, low light availability was correlated with lower competition, suggesting that some false hop
sedge individuals were probably transplanted into excessively stressful environments based on incorrect interpretation of
observations. In addition,while it has been reported that false hop sedge performs better in areas devoid of competition (e.g.,
Thompson and Paris, 2004), our results showed no correlation between the presence of competitors and the species’ survival
or vigour. Hence, under our field conditions, increased light availability had a greater beneficial effect on the transplants
despite an observed increase in competitive vegetation.
4.2. Comparison with wild individuals and success assessment
As has been the case in several reintroduction trials (Godefroid et al., 2011), many of our transplants died rather quickly
(0–2 years), and the overall final survival rate was very low (4%). As shown by our survival analysis, aphid infestations
and transplantation in suboptimal habitats were the most likely causes. Interestingly, our results showed that transplanted
individuals that survived their first year lived on average just as long as theirwild counterparts, though theywere on average
less vigorous than the wild individuals, possibly as a consequence of having been planted in suboptimal environmental
conditions such as low light availability, which characterized many reintroduction sites.
A third of the transplanted individuals produced seeds at least once, while half of the individuals that survived the
second year after transplantation produced seeds at least twice. Even though most of the transplants died quickly and
only 4% are still alive after 10 years, they likely contributed to the creation of a new seed bank in their habitats. Indeed,
seeds produced by these transplants are apparently viable, as about 10% of the seeds found in soil (0–5 cm depth) near
transplants germinated (S. Pellerin, unpublished data). Seeds harvested directly from transplants have also shown high
germination rates (50%–90%) in previous experiments (Langlois, 2016). Direct evidence of offspring recruitment originating
from a transplant was presumed in one of the reintroduced populations (Saint-Blaise-sur-Richelieu-1), as no wild false hop
sedge individuals had been found for years on this historic site despite thorough surveys since 1992. Offspring recruitment
was observed in both of the reinforced populations, and increased by 5.6 the number of wild individuals known in Québec
since 2005 (6% total population increase when including transplants still alive in 2015). The vast majority of these recruits
was found near the shore among the wild populations and between 30 and 100 m from the reinforcement transplantation
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sites. It is believed that these newplantsmayhave originated fromboth reintroduced andwild individuals, as seedsmayhave
been carried from the reinforced transplantation sites to the wild population sites during spring floods. Such a phenomenon
has also been observed in other reintroduction trials (Morgan, 1999).
The biological success of our reintroduction program appears promising. Though much offspring recruitment was
observed in 2014 and 2015, it is still too early to confirm whether the populations that were established or enhanced
through our reintroduction program will be selfperpetuating in the long-term. It will likely take at least 10 more years
(three generations estimated at 21 years; COSEWIC, 2011) to properly evaluate its biological success (Westwood et al.,
2014). Because most of the variables associated with vigour and measured in this study were found to be correlated, we
believe that future monitoring should evaluate only the total number of shoots and number of fruiting shoots. The viability
of the seeds of both transplants and wild individuals should also continue to be regularly tested, to evaluate whether these
small populations experience reduced germination, which is often expected in such populations (e.g., Menges, 1991). We
also believe that efforts should be made to identify characteristics that could be used to discriminate between immature
individuals of false hop sedge and hop sedge, which would enable demographic studies of this species. Finally, although we
do not believe it is necessary to perform additional transplantation of false hop sedge in the province of Quebec because a
new persistent seed bank has likely been created in suitable protected habitats, elsewhere, transplantation should favour
habitats where the water level is not persistently at the soil surface, as in wet depressions, and sites characterized by
an open canopy, to ensure high light availability. However, because wetlands in which false hop sedge as well as many
other endangered Carex species grow are highly dynamic and characterized by extremely heterogeneous microhabitats,
and because suitable habitats may differ regionally, we suggest as have (Wendelberger and Maschinski, 2016), that future
reintroduction trials should be performed using an experimental design that include a range of microhabitats.
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